Next Meeting

Our next meeting is Wednesday, October

Member of the Month
Ashley Bovin is a

5th at 9 p.m. in Niemeyer Honors

new member to

Collegeroom 220. Our speaker will

PRSSA this

be Stephanie Rice from Weber Shandwick

year. She is

Detroit. She will discuss the automotive

already motivated

industry based on her work with General

and excited to

Motors. *Reminder dues are DUE at this
meeting*

Upcoming Dates
Sept. 28th: GrandPR Twitter Chat
#PREthics at 9 p.m.
Sept. 28th: T-shirt contest
submissions due
to Julia atmidnight!
Sept. 30th: Rock the Vote 5p.m.PRSSA will be one of the
sponsors for this event at
Lubbers Stadium, please join us
for free food and drink, live
music, and the opportunity to
register to vote.
Oct. 15th: Homecoming
Tailgate1p.m. followed by
football game at 4p.m.
Oct. 21st: Trustcott Rossman
Agency tour 10a.m.
Oct. 21st - 25th: National
Conference Indianapolis
Nov 25th: Detroit Pistons panel
and game against the Clippers at
the Palace of Auburn Hills

get involved with
our chapter; Ashley was in attendance at
both our general assembly meetings thus
far. She will be attending the PRSSA
National Conference with us and will also
be an upcoming guest on our podcast
"PR Hangover". Keep it up Ashley!

Internship
Opportunities

Paid Lanthorn Ad Intern - Fall 2016
10-15 hours per week
Job Description: relate and
maintain relations with local and
national clients, and create
advertising campaigns to best fit
their needs
Apply ASAP by submitting your
resume and class schedule here.
Paid COM 616 PR Intern - Fall 2016
~10 hours per week
Job Description: developing
social media content, developing
social media analytic reports,

at5p.m. Ticket prices are

writing/editing press materials,

reduced for us at $30. Money

blog articles, developing media

needs to be collected by

tracking summaries, attending

our October 19thmeeting if you

client meetings as necessary,

plan on attending. Make sure

and conducting research.

you have officially signed up by

Qualifications: senior, strong

checking in with Cannie.

writing skills. Social media,
Wordpress, and graphic design

Blogs
Thank you to those who have
participated/signed up to blog for us
thus far.
Read Mari Behovitz's latest blog about
the importance of networking here.
To write a blog for us,
contactfleckt@mail.gvsu.edu.

experience is a plus.
Apply by sending your resume
and cover letter + one or two
writing samples here by Oct. 10.

